
Our Philadelphia papers state that in
that, andsome of the neighboring counties,
the Potatoes have entirely ceased growing.
The plants are said to exhibit evidences
of being blighted.

The Baltimore Chronicle, thinks that
there is too much specie in the country.
We really cannot imagine how a printer
could possess such a notion. Judging
from our Pocket, there is'certainly much
too little.'

The N. Y. Star says that there are in
that State 10,600 district Schools, with
540,000 Scholars. •

The steam boat Wm. Haulbut, was
burnt aboid 5 miles froM New York, on
her way to Montgomery. She was heavi.
iy laden with merchandise, all of which
was lost--no lives were lost. The Pilot
ran her upon a bank, and the passengers
all sprang safely ashoie.

New York city prison, contained at the
close of last week 180 prisoners, 288 hav-
ingbeen received, and the same number
discharged. This is what we call an ac-
tive business in the Stocks.

We see tt stated thata six horse team
of a Mr. Bowins, hauled from Hagers-
town to Frederick, 13,000 pounds.-- Chat
ii what wa call going the whole load.

Rbota Right.--A Connecticut paper
thus announces a suicide. "Cowardly—J.
Butterfield, not having sufficient nerve to
tneet the responsibilities of life, meanly
stole out ofexistence by hanging himself.'

Dreadful accident makers, are becom-
ing almost as common as in Europe. A
story has been going the rounds, of a pan-
ther leaping out of a window with a child
screaming in its mouth. Is all a hum.

The Boston Evening Journal, tells a
good snake story, ofa circumstance which
occurred in the neighborhood of Chester.
Qne of a company of men mowing in a
meadow, thought fit to strip himself of
most of his garment; and go to his work
sans culotte! Upon making the last clip
at the end of his swath, he was astonished
and frightened, at finding a large rattle
snake ready tospring at him. Before he
could escape, the snake had fastened its
long crooked fangs through his only gar-
ment. With one scream he started, at
full run ; the strong texture of his shirt
holding the snake, who ofcourse followed
at the same speed. Onward he went,
over bushes and briers, over fences and
ditches; still his' snakeship was at his
heels. At last wild with tear and fatigue,
betook the public road, a glance over his
shoulder told him that his subtle foe was
Was still at his heels. Onward he sped
like the wind, passing several persons on
his way, yetscreaming at the sight of his
grim looking reptile, he redoubled his
speed. Overcome at last with terror, heat,
and fatigue he reached his home, (a dis-
tance of three miles,) and fell fainting on
the floor. The snake got tie worst of
the race, having been beat to death, by the
unmerciful threshing he got against the
stumpsand fences.,

The sea serpent has been "swinging his
long tail'd blue" in the Portsmouth har-
bour. Ile was seen by the hands on a
schooner, who aver that he is XOO feet
long.

Fla notice an extraordinary case of
courage in a boy 12 years old, son of Dr.
Peters, of 'halm Pa. Being furiously•attacked by a bull, he dodged the assault,
,--jumped upon his back; and in turn be-
Caine the assailant. The bull was more
frightened than the boys and plungedabout fearfully, till coming neat the fence
the buy sprang ()wand escaped.

DNIOCRATIQ CONVENTION
In pursuance of a tell of the county com

mittee, the Democratic Anti-masonic citi-
zens of Huntingdon county, met in con-
vention in the borough of Huntingdon on
Wednesday the 14th of August 1859, and
organized by appointing Wm. Smith Esq.of Prankstown township. Jacob Elias
am JeMee Moore, Vice Prseidents, and
John Shanon Esq.. ofBlair's township, and
Dr. John 111'e ulloch, of Petersburg, Sec-
eetaries .. •

The following. gentlemen presentedtheir credentials, and took their seats asdelegates.
Allegheny.—John Kinsel, R. A. Hamil-

ton.
Antis.—Evan Clain, Graham McCa

mot.
Alex. Boro'.—M. Sisler, John 13riSbin
Blair.—John Shannon, J. P.'Jones.
Barree.—Jas. Ennis, Isaiah Runyan.
Birmingham Boro'.—J. K. McCallen,
I. li. Deitrick.
CrommelI.—T. E. Orbiaon, Daniel

Teague.
Dublin.—T3 m, CI vmans, David Welsh.
Prankstown org' --D. Hilenian, A.dcVieker.
Frankstown ip.—Ifio Smith, Jos. Smith
Franklin.--Wm. Murray, Saml. lyig•tn.
llopewell.—Sebastian Neely, Jas: En.triken.
Wu-n tingdon Boro'.—B. E. McMurtrie,F. Miller.
Ilenderson.—J. S. 'Taylor, Ld. Plow•
ian.

Itforritt.—Wto; ft ikon, Wm. L. Spear,Porter.--D. Albright, jas, Alexander.

Pekraburg Boro.'—Abin. Renner, John
MeColloch.

people to elect their Canal Commissioners
I—and in the advancement the unpin-

Roxberry.--Isaac Woolverton, Eli
Harris.

cipled and degraded to offices of import-
ance and trust.

Shirkysburg Boro.'—Jay Ramsey, Beni
Leas.

As a protection from a further continu-
ation of these abuses—these scenes of

Shirleysburg tp.—Abni. Long, John
Shaver.

Todd.—Jacob Elias, Mordica Chilcote.
Union.—Caleb Greenland, Lawrence

Swoope.
stalker.—Jas. Moore, Patrick Lang.
Williamsburg.--Thos. Patterson, I. R.

Neff.

,disgrace—and these acts of injustice—it
becomes the sacred duty of every lover
of his country's rights—every hater ofhis
country's wrongs, to unite firmly, fear-
lessly, and persevereingly to drive these
vampyersfrom their prey, and topreserve
our country from pending ruin. "Union
to serve our country" should be our cry ;

West.—John Beyer, Jas. 111,Kee. and let our country's safety 'le a higher
Warrior Azark.—John Sisler, S. 11 aim than the mere success of any one

Stonebraker. man. With a firm reliance upon the
IfCodberry.—Saml. Dean, Win. Love. truth of tI e above, and an earnest wish to
Illurrey's Run. —Benj. Corbin, bring our country back to herformer lion
Springfield.—Geo. Hudson. or and credit, be itResolved
Tyrone.—Peter Burket. That we call upon any and every friend
Tell.--Steph. Waters. of his country's success, by every thing
W ivich he holds dr, to unite fervently,herupo, alter a full interchane ofl in thegreat contest, whereopinion,ethenfollowing gentlement gwere anhd joyfully

settled upon as candidates to be run at the the prize is the preservation of those in-
approaching election. stitutions which werereared by the hands,

land cemented by the blood of our fathers
FOR PROTHONOTARY 1--we call on them, as they love the land

James Steel, of Huntingdon of their childhood, to forget every thing
but that glorious motto, " Liberty andFOR REGISTER AND RECORDER. ! Union—now and forever."of Morris tp. I Resolved, That we cannot tamely sub-John Reed,

ASSEMBLY. • mit to see our constitution, the freeman's
ark of safety, placed for protection in theJohn Morrison, ofShirley tp. hands of those, who sneerat the sacred-

Joseph Higgins, ofHollidaysburg ness of contracts, and own obedience to
law---but that written in their own agra-SHERIFF. tern creed, that " might is right, and in-JohnBrotherline, of Hollidaysburg terest law! "

ICominissioNEß. Resolved, That it is degrading to a nil.:

Joshua Roller, of Williamsburg. tion of freemen, to litok unconcernedly
on and see the beastly debauchee the

AUDITOR . !ker of our laws—or assuming the place of
John Sisler, of Warriorsmark tp. the defender of the rights of a v irtuousl

;people. That such things are, is too ap-
Cononen. ;parent, when we cast our eyes to the Halls

James A. M'Cahan,of Blair tp. of Leg. islation, or to spine of the recipi-

lents of executive patronage and favor.On motion. Resolved, Thatwe pledge Resolved, That we consider the refusalour selves to use all fair and honorable of the Loco Foco members of the Legis-means to secure the election of the fore- 'lature, to allow the people to act in theirgoing ticket. sovereign capacity, in the choice of CanalResolved, That the proceedings of this !Commissioners, as a total disregard of,Convention be signed by the officers, and !their wishes—a public violation of theirpublished in the .Huntingdon Journal' & !express will in establishing a new consti-'Hollidaysburg Register:, tution—and as evincing an open avowalWILLI AM. SMITH Esq President. of the determination ofthat body to tram-JACOB ELIAS V Prst pie upon their rights--and declare them-JAs. MOORE selves above and beyond them-- and of
John Shannon,, their determination to support that dogmaDr. J. APCuloch,S 'sec' of kings, a tyrant. " The peopleare in-

capable of seKgovernment! '
Resolved, fliat this meeting concur

most heartily in the nominations made
;this day, by the Democratic Convention of
the people, opposed to executive abuse
and misrule; and that we instruct our
representatives if elected, (as they surelywill be) to use every endeavor to have a
law passed, directing an election ofcanal
commissioners by the people.

Resolved, That James Auther, David
cMurtrie jr.4. A. W. Benedict, lie the

delegates to represent this county in con-
vention at Harrisburg, to meet in Septem-
ber next; and that they have power to fill
any vacancy in their number.

Resolved, That the proceedings be sign-ed by the officers, and published in the pa-
'pers of the county, and others friendly to
'the cause.

County Meeting.
Pursuant to public notice, a meeting of

the opponeni.3 of the present State and
National administration in Huntingdon
county, was held on Wednesday eveningAugust 10th 1859. The meeting was or-
ganized by calling Win. Spear to the
chair, and- appoinfing John Blair, JamesSmith, Geo. Hudson and Maxwell Kink-
ead Vice Presidents; and D. H. Moore,R.. W. Wike, R. A. 11IcMurtrie, Dr. Ross
and Secretaries. Afterreading the call of the meeting, on motion
the following persons were appointed as a
committee to report a preamble and reso-lutions expressive of the sense of the
meeting.
A. W. Benedict, Benjamin Leas,D. McMurtrie jr. Daniel Teague,James Short, Wm. C. Clymans,John P. Junes, W. L. Spear,Jacob Cr:lssweli, Samuel Wigton,A. J. Stewart, J.R. Nett;James Morrow, Joseph Smith,
Win. Donaldson, Joseph Law Esq.James Arthur, Eliel Smith,
William Love, James Ramsey,
Samuel P. Wallace,Thomas Bender.

The committee withdrew, and in their
absence the meeting was eloquently ad-dressed by Michael Dan Magellan Esq.of Cambria, and John Williamson Esq.After an absence of a short time, thecommittee returned and made the follow-ing report, which was unanimously adop-ted.

WM. SPEAR, Pres't
JOHN BLAIR, 1JANES SMITH' V Preets.GEO. HUDSON,
M. KINKEAD,

D. IL Moore,
E. FY. Wike,
R. A. Murtrie, Secretaries.
D. R. Ross,

The scenes which have excited andagitated our hapless country for years,tells us in language to strong to be passedunheard, and m words to plain to be mis-understood by the patriot, that unless hegirds on the armour of his country, thatthe sun of our country's glory will setperhaps, ere this generation has passedaway, in darkness and in gloom forever.The acts of those who holds the reins ofGoverment, and wield the power ofplacefor personal agrandisement
, instead ofnational prosperity and glory, both in our

own State, and at the seat of the Federal!Government, have been characterised by a
most wanton disregard of the people'swishes--a perfect recklessness of theirrights, and an apparent desire to securealone a division of the spoils of partyvictory, and the plunder of office; amongthe reckless, the abandoned, and the dis-solute.

A brief reference to their conduct mustconvince the unprejudiced, that such arethe facts—sufliment of which may bfound in the consummate tyranny exerci-sed in the Post Office Department, by clo-sing offices of long standing, and acknow-ledge public utility---and making thosestill extant, the engines of party success.In the enormous expenses of the NationalGovernment—in the outrageotts frauds,practised upon the frank, unsitspecting,.and oppressed red men of our frontiers-HIn the daily Absconding of some partyserf with the money of the people in hispocket—in the wretched and prostrated
condition of our State credit—in theenormous increase of State debt—in diescenes of riot and treason at Harrisburg—-the refusal of those claiming to be
representatives of the people, to allow the

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE,
ALL persons knowing themselves indebt-

ed to the estate of Henry Isenberger,
late of Alexandria, Huntingdon county,
deed, are requested to make immediate set-
tlement withthe undersigned, and those hay-
claims against said estate will present them
properly authenticated for settleinent to

HENRY NEFF, ✓administrator.
Alexandria, August 14, 1839.

STRAY.
gi AMU.: to the res-

i.i. TO ,\Ol-6, IL) idenee of the,V ' ' 01~.6,` Subscriber , in
1:' , '

Nit, Franklin . township , 1. 1.4 ~, (Colrain Forges) on
-•.: 5.4-,;..f.. the 20th July 183b, al

STEER 4
white back and belly; brown sides, face a
'mixture of white aud broim, and about three
years old. The owner is desired to come
forward, prove property, pay charges and
take him away.

SHORB STEWART & CD,
August 21, 1839.

VALUABLE PROPER7'YI
Wor *Ate.

THLE-seAsL c;iboenr y• Leer ssdtaoyr stt hte e ;I,tltVoltf -
September, 1859, on the premises; all

that well known and valuable property,known as
UNION FURNACE,

crnsisting of the Furnace, Grist, and SawMill, and a Forge part bullt;—and about
2200 .Roes ofLand, and
500 Cords of IIood.

They arc all situated on the banks of the
Little Juniata, about three miles from the'
Pentylvania Canal—a considerable portion
of the land is situated in the immediate:neighborhood of the works:—also a Munberof Horses, Cows, Sheep, and Hogs. An in-disputable title 1,411 be given. The termswill be made known on the day of sale byHenry Nell; who will be in attendance.MICHAEL WALLACE.Morristownship, Huntingdon I
'county Pa. August 21, 1839. S

MILLWRIGHTS WANTEDI
The subscriber is anxious to employ two

or three, good journeyman to the above ho.
siness. Application t be mane at his resi-
dence at . nuisville, Huntingdon county.
None except good, sober and attentive,
hands; need apply.Persons having any business in my line,
can have it performed in the best manner,
iat the shortest notice.

J. M. LEECH
Ennisville, August 21, 1839.

Executor's Notice.'
ALL PERSONS indebted to the estate

of Peter Swoope, Sr. late of the Ho•
rough of Huntingdon, deceased, ale

requested to make immediate payment to
the subscribers; and all those having claims
againstsaid estate, will present them proper-ly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN SWOOPE,
WILLIAM SWOOPE; Executors.
PETER SWOOPE Jr.Huutingdon, August 21,1839.

CAUTION.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned a-

gainst purchasing a noteof hand given to
Thomas T. Cromwell, for the sum of thir-
ty dollars, some time last February, paya-
ble at six months, as I am determined nut
to pay it unless compelled by law, as I nev-
er receiyed any valuable considerationtherefor

BENJAMIN BEERS.
Cromwell township, Aug. sth 1839.--3t p.
'TIE WARM SPRINGS

\\\

I! 11 I

4, •

HOTEL .

THE Subscriber respectfully informs his
friends, and the citizens generally, that hehas taken under his charge, the House situ-
ated at the Warm Springs, 5 miles from
Huntingdon, and has used every exertion to
render it a pleasant summer retreat, and
worthy the pati onat e of the public.

The medicinal virtues of the waters of the
Warm Springs, are unquestionably equal to,if not superior to many of the fashionable
wateringplaces. Such as are anxious tore-
main at the Springs any length of time, can
be accomodated with board, and the kindest
attention shall be bestowed to make their
situation pleasant.

JOHN REA.
Warm Springs, July 17, 1839.

SURVEYING AND

SCRIVENING,
THE Subscriber will attend to all calls

in the above line with which he may be
favored—office 3 doors East of Henry
Dopp's Tavern, where he may at all
times be found except when on business
in the country.

JACOB CRESWELL.
Huntingdon June!. 839.

ANOTHER CASE OF DYSPEPSIA,
Letter Iron the Hon. Abraham Mclean

Sullivan county, East Tennessee, 111e;
ber ofCongress.

WASHINGTON, July 22, 1838.
SlR,—Since 1 have been in this city, I

have used some of your Dyspeptic medi.
icine with infinite benefit and satisfaction,and believe it to be a most valuable reme-
dy. One of my constituents, Dr. A.Carden, ofCampbell co. Tennessee, wroteme to send him some, which / did, and hehas employed it very successfully in his
practice, and says it is invaluable. Mr.Johnson, your agent at this place, thinks
you would probably like an agent in East
Tennessee: If so, I would recommend
Dr. A Carden aS a proper person to Offici-
ate for the sale of your celebrated medi-
cine. Should you commission him he iswilling to act for you. You can send the
medicine by water to the care of RobertKing & Sons, Knoxville, Tenneese, Or by
land to Graham & Houston, Triewell,
East Tennessee. Write me ih a few
days. I have no doubt but if you had
agents in several counties in East Ten•Inessee, a great deal of yotir medicine
would be sold. lam going to take some
of it home with me for my own use and
that of my friends, and should wish toy
hear from you whether you would like an
agent in Blountsville, Sullivan county,EastTennessee. !could getsome of themerchants toact for you, as I live near
there. Yours, respectfully,

A. MTHELLAN, of Tennessee.
To.Dr. Win. Evens,

P. S.—My address is Blountsville,East
Tennessee.

The above Medicine is for sale at Ja
cub Miller's Store Huntingdon Pa.

A CAMP MEETING'Will be held by the Methodist ProtestantChurdh,on the old camp ground near Chit-
coatstown rough Creek Settlement), tocommence on Friday, August 30, 1839. In-vitations are hereby extended to the minis-
ters end friends of all denominations, who
wish well to the cause of Christianity, to.unite with us.

J. LIM., Chairman Committee.July 17. 1839.

DISSOLUTION OP

Partnership.
THE partnership existing between J. G.Watson and 0. P. Mattern, is this day dis-solved by mutual consent. MI amounts willbe settled and the business in future carriedon by _ _

J. G. WATSON,
Rebecca Forge, July 24, :839.

COUGh, AgTHMAS NDSPITTLYG
B fi 0 0 9

Cured fly

'JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 16, 1838

IMr: Atkinson—Dear Sir:
A few weeks ago I noticed in your paper, :

an account of the surprising effects.of Jayne'sCarminative, in restoring a great number of
pasaeligers on board of a Miisissipßi steam- i
boat toperfect health, who were affected by Iviolent Bowel Complaint• I was glad tosee
you notic it sokindly; you may rest assured
it deserves the praise bestowtd upon it.
The benefit 1 have veceived from his meal-
eine, more especially his EXPECTORANT
induces me tostate my case to you, for the
benefit of those whoare afflicted in the same
way. Ithas been my misfortune, sir, ito las
bur undera Cough and Asthmatical oppre-
sion, for;mort. than half a century. When
a soldier in the American Camp, in 1778, I,
with many others, (owing to great expo- .
sure,) had a violent attack of disease of the
lungs, by which I was disacled front du
for a long Mime. Sinoe that period, u
recently, I have never been free front a
lent cough and difficulty of breathing. Year
after year, I have expectorated over a gill la,
day. Often much more, and sometimes mix
ed with blood. For months together, night
after night, I have had to sit or be bolster-
ed up to obtain my breath. The weckness
and•debility caused by such constant expec-toration, frequently brought me to a state
bordering on .d th. It has been a matter
of astonishment to my family and &leads,
that lam here to write this to you. I havehad skillfulphysicians toattend me, and ev
ery thing dune that was thought likely to
give me relief, without any beneficial tffect.
Last winter I had another very sevece at-
tack of intlamation of the lungs, which I ful-
ly expected would be the last. I then con-
sidered my caseas past the aid of medicine.
Whet , I was persuaded 'to call kin DoctorJayne—with the assistance of Divine Provi-
dence, tht•ougn lam 1was once moreraisedfrom my bed: but the cough and wheesing
wearied meday and night. He advised me
to use his Expectorant. I did so, with a
strong hope, that, as it had cured many of
my acquaintances ofvarious diseases of thelungs, itmight, at least miti iate my suffer-ing Need I say how satisfied I feel—-
'''. HAS EFFECI UALLY CURED ME

i As soonas I commenced taking it, I found it
reached my case, and I began to breathe

• with more freedom. My expectoration be-
I came easy, and my cough entirely left me.I now feel as well as I ever did in my life,I and better than 1 have been for the last six-
years. Last summer I spit a great deal of
blood; now thank God I am perfectly cured.
Now sir, after suffering so long, and finding
at last, such signal relief from Doctor Jaynes

• Expectorant, :I ifeel anxious to inform my
fellow citizens where relief may be had. If

t you think this wortlta place inyour paper,7 you will oblige me by noticing it.NICHOLAS HARRIS, Seri.
No. 35 Lombard street.

Mr. Harris has long been a worthy mem-
ber (we beleave a Deacon) of the First Bap
fist Church in this city, and implicit Confi
deuce may be placed in his assertion.—Ed.

The above valuable medicine may he had
wholesale. and retail :at Jayne's Drug and
Chemical Store, No. 20, South Third street
Philaeelphia. Price $l.

Sold, also, by TACC7II MILLER, Agent,
Huntingdon Pa.

DR. JAYNB4 EXPECTORAT.
We consider it a duty tocall Oldie at;

tention to this admirable prepetation for
Pulmonary Diseases= Especially Coughs,
Colds, Constimptions, spitting blood, Asth-
ma, Broncial Affections, Hoopm; Cough, &c
It is used and very hilltly approved by per-
sons of the first respectability, but we feel
confident in saying that a trial of its efficacy
will be its best reccommendation.

DR. JONATHAN GOING, PRESIDENT
OF THE GRANVILLE COLLEGE, Ohio (late
of New York), in a letter to Dr. Jayne da-
ted New York, December. 1836. saysi—-
"He was laboring undera severe cold, cough
and hoarseness, and that his difficulty cf
breathing was so great that he hit himselfin imminent danger of immendiate suffoca-
tion, but was perfectly cured by using this
Expectorant.''—Mrs. Delks, Of Salem N. J.
was cured of Asthma Of tWenty yearsstand-
ing, by _using two bottleS of this medicine.
Mrs. Ward, also ofSalem, was cured of the
same complaint byone bottle. A young la-
dy, also of SaleM, who was belieted by her
friends tobe fargone with consumption was
perfectly restored by three bottles.—Dr.,
Hamilton of St. James, SouthCarolina, was
greatly effected by a cough, hoarseness and
soreness of the lungs, and on using a bottle of
this medicine found permanent relief.

Mr. Nicholas Harris, sen„ one Of the Dea-
cons ofthe First Baptist Church hi this city,has been perfectly cured by it—after having
suffered for stitty years with Cough, Asth-
ma, and Spitting ofBlood, which no remedy
before could relieve.
The Rem C: C. P. Crosby, writes as follows:

New York, Jane 15, 1838.
To Dr. Jayne:—Dear Sir,—l have made

use of your Expectorant, personally and in
my family for the last six years, with great
henvffl. Indeed I may consider my life pro-hated by the use of this valuable medicine,
under the blessing ofGod, for several years.
1 may say almost as much in the case of my
wife, and also of the Rev. Mr. Tonsoa, of
the Island of Jamaica. Forall cases ofcough,
offlamation of the chest, lungs, and throat, I
do most unhesitatingly recommend this as the
best medicine I hr'• c ever tried. Myearnestwish is, that others afflicted as I have been,
may experience the same relief, which I am'persuaded they will by using yourExpecto-
rant.

C. C. P. CROSBY
The followingCertificate is from a practi-

sing PHYSICIAN and a much respected
Clergyman of the Methodist society—da-ted Modest Town, Va. Augnst 27, 1838.Dr. JAYNE. Dear have been usingyour Expectorant extemively in mypracticefor the last three months, and for all attacksof Colds, Coughs, Inflamntionof the Lungs,Consumption, Asthma, Pains and weaknessof the Breast, it is decidedly the best medi-cine I have ever tried.

Very respretrully yours,
R. W. W ILLIAMS.

Dr. .layne's Office is No. 20 South Third
street, Philadelphia, where all orders willbe promptly attended to.

Soldalso by JACOB MILLER, agentHuntingdon, Pa.—Pthe si.

AM/A is IVA TOWS
Net'CV •

11 persons i!niehted to the Estate of4vAlk Urn., .min Miller, late of the Boroughand Countyof Huntingdon-dec'd, wrereques-ted to mike payment without (may. and altpersons having claims against said eStatP,we requested topresene them to the under-signed pronerlv authenticated forsettlement.DAVID SNARE.JAMES S to( L'ON. s svontinistrators.Huntingdon, Ju..e 26th, 1839.

VALUABLE; PROPEKT V

Forale.
WILL be told at private sale, one

third of the (Tinton property, sit •
tutted Raystown Branch, on elnch is
erecteda Forge, a Grist Mill, and a Saw
Mill, together with able duellinghou-
ses. There is about

tOO Acres of Land,
01 which about one hundred is cleared.
lit is supposed that the Slack Water navi.
iation will go right past the Forge. The
works are now conducted Under the firm
11 . Hopkins, liei;le 414 Co. Persons de-
sirous of purchasing, will please to call
upon George P. Mattern now bring it
Rebecca Forge Stone Creek and every
satisfaction will be rendered. The tenth!
will 4be made tamable.

June 26, 1850.-6t.

weer filoods•
TAMES SAXTON, J 1
WOULD respectfully info]

friends, that in add ition to his 'm—-
inor stock, he has added Dry goods, Hard
ware, Paints and Dye stuffs,

CLOTHS. SATTINETTS.
VESTINOS, CALICOES.

Ginshants,Muslin de.
leans, Silks and

SATINS, suEET-
INGS, BLEACH-
ED AND UN-

13LEACIIED
MUSLINS,

!Linen and Cotten Drilling, Checks End
Grass Cloths,

And a Genera assortmentOf Fancy Articcs.
HARDWARE.

Tea Kettles, German mad English ScythesTraces, Gun Locks, Neck Bolts,
Saw-mill Pales, Beatty's Socket
(Mewls, Plains, Irons, Sciz.,

zers, Shears, Knives, Forks
Pen-kniees, But and Ta-
ble hinges Awls and

Awl handles, Till,
Desk, tk Pad Locks,

Bed Screws,assor
ted, an assort.

rnemt ofScrews, eetry (Ape Peryand Dung forks, Shovels and Spades
lam wrznriro•

Indio, Madder, Lapland, Cannoood, co,
pal Varnish, Linseed Oil, Spirits etTurpentine, Prussian Blue, ire-

nitian Red, Red Lead;
1 hitening, Se!Wage,

Rose, Pink, Spani.vls If Mien.
ing, Lam-
black, &c.

Tea, toffee, Sugar, itAillasses, Olueenware, Washes all sorts, Nuts, Con-
fectionaries, Toys, Books and Sta.

tionary, Raisins and Prunes.
A General assortment of all the above

,articlesaad as many more too tedious tel
mention.

0::1-Please Call an►l Rxan►ine for yourselves. OtrCheap fo► Cash all Kind
ofCountry produce taken in exchange:May, 15,

.Irew store!!
algs 77. ItEtifC0111233311

wood inform the public generallythat their

NEW DRY GOODS
have arrived; and are now open for exam-ination at their Store formerly the Hun-
tingdon Bank, and latterly occupied byL. Gotta, opposite the store of Swoope OE
son. Among them a comprised and ex.
tensive assortment br

FASHIONABLE Ditv GOODS
Consisting of

' Clothe, Cassimers, aaltinctls, aid
Vestings, Alrrslin Duleanes

Chintzes, Gighanzs, Cale-
toes, and Painted Mica

Ibis, Silks, Satins,
Sheeting;Bleached and

Unbleachedsuns, Linen & Cotton
Drilling; and.it large as-

sortment of Fancy articled,
Groceries, Glass, arid Qurenalrare,lined There an.,' Calle% and

Nails, Shear, Cast and 131is,
ter steel; -assorted win-

dow Ghat ,' Look-
ing Glasses;

and every article necessary for a completecountry store.
the- public are requested to tall, as

they are determined to 0:7- SELLCHI AP.4:OApril 3d, 1839.


